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Bethpage Federal Credit Union Offers Hurricane Sandy Relief Loans
Special Emergency Loans Offered to Provide Cash Advances, Home Equity Lines of Credit,
and Auto Loans to Help Affected Long Island Communities Rebuild and Repair
Bethpage, NY – November 9, 2012 – To support Long Island communities in need following
Hurricane Sandy, Bethpage Federal Credit Union is offering special emergency loans to help
members rebuild and repair. Bethpage’s Hurricane Sandy Relief Loans have been developed to
help with various financial needs, including:
Storm Emergency HELOC is a conventional Home Equity Line of Credit with a special low
introductory rate for the first six months.
Storm Emergency Cash Advance Loans offer an unsecured loan up to $25,000 with low fixed
rates available. Those who sign up will have the option of establishing a term loan or a line of
credit with a 3-month payment deferral available to provide help immediately without worrying
about the initial upfront cost.
Storm Emergency REHAB HELOC is a special Home Equity Line of Credit for repairs to primary
residences in affected properties located in a current federally declared disaster area.
Recipients will also be granted a 3-month payment deferral on this loan.
Storm Emergency Auto Loans are available to purchase both new and used cars with low rates
and a 3-month payment deferral.
“Hurricane Sandy affected Long Islanders in different ways, from damaged homes and
properties to automobile loss. Our special emergency loans will provide quick and easy access
to the funds that members will need to rebuild their lives,” said Kirk Kordeleski, President &
CEO, Bethpage Federal Credit Union. “As always, new and existing Bethpage members can
expect the best rates in the industry, but during this time of need, Bethpage has also
established low interest and deferred payment options to help Long Islanders when they need
it most. Long Islanders will rebuild after Hurricane Sandy, and Bethpage is here to help.”
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To learn more about these financial loans and discuss which options are right for you, visit your
local Bethpage branch for call 1-800-628-7070. All rates and terms are subject to change, and
offers of credit are subject to credit approval.
Bethpage Federal Credit Union is a not-for-profit financial cooperative, existing solely to serve
its members and has experienced rapid growth in recent years to become a strong alternative
to banks. Bethpage was approved for the largest federal community charter in the U.S. in 2003
and now is Long Island’s largest credit union and leading community financial institution with
over 205,000 members, 26 branches and 60 shared service center locations throughout Nassau
and Suffolk Counties. As a financial cooperative, Bethpage offers better rates, lower fees and a
full menu of personal and commercial financial services.
Bethpage maintains branch locations in Bay Shore, Bay Shore King Kullen, Bethpage, Central
Islip, Commack King Kullen, Elmont, Farmingdale, Freeport, Glen Cove, Hempstead, Huntington,
Levittown King Kullen, Lynbrook, Massapequa, Melville, Mineola, North Babylon, Patchogue,
Port Jefferson, Riverhead, Seaford, Smithtown, Roosevelt, West Babylon and Westbury with
over 425 surcharge-free ATMs in King Kullen, CVS Pharmacy and Costco locations throughout
Long Island. For more information, call 1-800-628-7070 or visit www.bethpagefcu.com.
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